INSTRUCTIONS:

Back of clock should have 3 buttons ✅ Mode 1, Set & Mode 2
Note: If you have 4 buttons on the back ✅ this is our previous version) Please call or email for setting instructions for re-setting this unit.

Setting Your Countdown Clock for the Current Date and Time (Use "Set" & "Mode 1" Buttons only)
1. Press the SET button once, the screen should show the current time and date. On top you will see "C" (which represents current date and time).

2. Quickly press the MODE 1 button once and the "year" digits will be blinking ✅ press the SET button to advance the year to the current year.

3. Press the MODE 1 button to confirm the current year and the "month" digits will now blink - press the SET button to advance the month until it shows the current month.

4. Press the MODE 1 button to confirm the current month and the "date" digits will now blink - press the SET button to advance the date until it shows the current date.

5. Press the MODE 1 button to confirm the current date. The "hour" digits will now blink. At the right either A for "am" or P for "pm" will be shown. Press the SET button to advance the current hour, the am/pm will be changed when the hour advances from 11 to 12. Make sure the am/pm matches with the current hour.

6. Press the MODE 1 button to confirm the current hour and the "minute" digits will be blinking, press the set button to advance the minute until it shows the current time.

7. Press the MODE 1 button to finish the current time and date setting. You are now ready to set the "target countdown date".

Setting Your Countdown Clock For Your Future Target Date
Use "Set" & "Mode 2" buttons only. Note: clocks count down to 12AM - the target dates ARRIVAL. They cannot be set for a specific "time" of that day.

1. Press the MODE 2 button ✅ a random "target date" will be shown. You will see "F" (which indicates "Future" target date). You are ready to set your "target date"
2. Press the **SET** button once, the "year" digits will blink ◇ press the **SET** button to advance the year until it shows the "target" year.

3. Press the **MODE 2** button to confirm the target year and now the "month" digits will be blinking ◇ press the **SET** button to advance the month until it shows the "target month".

4. Press the **MODE 2** button to confirm the target month ◇ and now the "date" digits will be blinking - press the **SET** button to advance to the "target date".

5. Press the **MODE 2** bottom to confirm the target date. The count down will begin (as long as the target date is beyond the current date, otherwise zeros will be shown). You would then need to double check your current and target dates were entered correctly.